Once again, no meeting this month... Eric has decided that for June, we will hold a
social distancing meeting on Sunday, June 7th, at 1 pm tentatively at the American
legion Post, in Constantine. If the Legion is not allowed to open, we will either hold it
outside on the deck area or move down the road to Eric and Linda's. Watch emails and
Facebook for further updates.
The coast to coast ride is still on in July. Contact Melissa for details
at mamoore121684@yahoo.com or by phone 269-532-9570. (Info from Melissa) July
24th-26th coast to coast ride camping at sterling state park on the 24th, leaving the
morning of the 25th, and camping at Van Buren State Park on the evening of the 25th.
Fri afternoon through sun morning so if you want to camp, you'll need Fri Evening,
Sat. and sun morning
Angel's dinner run will be postponed until further notice. Obviously not sure when
restaurants will be opening up.
Freedom rally! Lansing, at the Capitol Wednesday, June 3rd... see flyer in Michigan
rider. Please attend if possible, contact Eric if interested, or looking to ride up with the
region... Roger will be driving his truck and looking for passengers… 269 312-3179
Please plan on attending our draw down raffle, Saturday, August 29th... Constantine
American legion. Contact Eric or Terry 616-481-3472, for tickets - $30 includes steak
dinner, a couple drinks and a chance to win some of the $1000 in cash and door prizes!
This and bike raffle tickets are going to be our best opportunity to raise money for the
state, which will be needed in these circumstances.
The date of the field meet has been moved to July 17-19th, still in Rapid City. I haven't
seen updated info, but sure it will be in the next edition of the Michigan Rider.
Well, that's all I have for now. Everyone be safe out there, on the road and in life.
Your temporary SecreTerry

